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wanting, that the 'might be p'ref6ridihr thd firf- place, and Patck I Mdrray it,
the fecond place. See Husue an d WIFE-

:Fal. Dic." v. -x. J. 89. S4ia .c p. - 30

LAD UR4Y agai' Her MTS, MI'd SR's. o 11UCHA1;'E

T&z Ldy Bprgy purfdes the tenants of her liferent4a.nds to remove; coM.
pearaoce is made for Sir John Strahaa wi o alleges that he ftands publily in

feft inzthAis land, and in potfeffio rd willnot fife his tenapts to regnovy,-.-it
was rolijed, That the pgrfuer's fegmtait i gerent, js 1png befpre Sim Jqhs
and could take 4o effe& till ow ;hgj her lwband is dead.-4 v4fhre4 T44t
the Lady's iafeftment -is bafe, an4$ thereigrez, thopgh it be prior o jir John's pub.
lic infeftment, it cant be preferre1 thpreo; unlefs it wer alrleged it was clad

With pe@eflion befQre the publip infeftmq, either by the Lady's owP pofffli0D
or by-ahr hu1nd's pion;but the cmot allege eitler, becaufe thefe

parties were in. po4leflioifom the date of oir infe~mfent, -till, the date of: this

public infeftment._t4t was answered for the LAdy, That, he oered to prove
hufband w inpoffeiionfter her inefte and before the 4efener's in.

feftniment, by hinWfelf, on at leaft by tiole w a, derived temporary; ..redeemable
righats from himn, r bis, athos, .as 1ifernTt4, updfets, and unexpiKec comprifings.

i"4t was anmwered, Th t albeitfavoiy sntrime the hufband's poffeffio, thopgh
comnon author,, be oune4 the wife's poffef qu, yet the poffefig-of; a wadfetter,
or appifile, neither faid to Se the aiofefflop, nor the hufband's, brcaufe
they: poffefs prVptfijpiQ,* and the 11'i 'anly a-reveriaon.

To eh,4 s fVIand tl 1e 4ilegecep~ reantfor he Lady, .that her huband pof.

fdled after ther infeftmeetwead before phe publnfeinfeftmenl ether by hiinfelf,

orby any deriving a tpemporgry right-frfot 4im, or his authors.

** Thrleton reports the fa=e cafe:

A bkf4befeftinent given by a hutbanq to aewife, was fuftained after the -hif-
b6ad's deceafe, as public, and clad with pidiinsplbteithe.hfband was not in

p6ffeilion the time of granting the right In :refped, either the or oghert, by re-
Edemable rights and tacks given by him, came in poffion thereafter. I

Dirletor No s00. 39*.'

6 ebruary 21. JAMEss REiD againtt Gotrtss bf Dbists.

Mk- JA1 ES REID being infeft in an annualrent by the Ead of Dundep, purr

fies a poinding of the ground; compearance is. made for the Countefs of ])ui-

& 36,

pofitfion is
accounted
the wife's
poffefion, fo
as to validate
herbaferight;
atihough it
be not the
natural pof-
feffion, but
by tenants,
wadfeters,

No 3.
A wife's bafe
right, flowing
from her huf-
band, was
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No 39. dee, who. produces her infeftment by. the Earl her hufband, of the lands in

good h be quellion in liferent, and that in lieu and place of certain other lands, whereunto
hufband's fhewas provided by her contrad of marriage, and which the renounced at her

thofgho ntal- hufband's defire; and bearing, becaufe the Earl's mother was infeft in the fame
the natural lands in liferent, that in place thereof the Countefs fhould be infeft in other
poffeffion ;
which was lands, during his mother's liferent, and thereupon craves preference.--It was an-

enjoed swered, That the Lady's infeftment is bafe, not clad withpoffefliOntwhereas the
his nother, a purfuer's infeftment is public; and albeit the hufband's poffeffion -is ordinarily

erete.r. holden to be the wife's poffeffion, yet that is only as to infeftmentsfor implement

of contrads of marriage in favorevematrimonii, but not as to any other infeft
ments. Ita est, This infeftment is not for implement of the- contrad of marriage,
but in place of the lands fo provided and renounced. edo, The - act of Parlia-
rient anent public and private infeftments, allows ohly bafe infeftments clad with
poffeffion; .and though cutom hath extended that ftatute, that although the wife
pofefs not, yet the hufband's poffeffion fhall be repute hers, which is introduced
by cuforh in favour of wives that cannot otherwife poffefs; yet cuftom bath
never extended it further than to the natural poffeflion of the hufband; and here
the hufband's mother being in natural poffeffion, the hufband cannot be faid to
poffefs, unlefs he did- either poffefs by himfelf, -or by his tenants, or chamber-
lains; but a poffeffion derived from his father or himfelf, to a wadfetter or life-
renter, cannot be faid to be his poffeffion; thefe poffeffing proprie jure, and not
being in his power; and though a-liferenter's poffeffion might be interprete to be
a civil-poffefion for the fiat, yet that is but fitione juris, and there cannot concur
two fidions in the fame point, otherwife there could be no end; for if the mother
had given a diftina right, -and that party had'been in -poffefflion, that party's pof-
feflion would be the mother's poffefflion, and the mother'sepoffeffion would be the
foil's poffeffion, -and the fon's poffeffion, as hufband, would be this Lady's -poffef.
fion; and albeit if the old Lady's right-had been conflitute by a refervation in
this Lady's right, the old Lady's poffeflion might be interprete as flowing from
thiis&Lady's -right; yet here it is not conflitute by refervation, but is only related
as being already.contitute.-lt was replied for the Lady, That by the conflant
cuftom the hufband's poffeflion is underflood to be the wife's poffeflion, to all ef-
feas and purpofes; neither is there any diflinclion, what kind of poffeffion it be;
and< albeit by the ad of Parliament, bafe and private infeftments, without pof-
feflion,,be. poflponed to pofferior public infeftments, yet that is expreffed in re-
gard of fhe fraudulency.and latency thereof; but where there is no fraud, but
an-onerouscanfe, the leaft poffeffion is fufficient, as the poffeflion of warrandice
lands is fufficient by poffeffing the principal lands; and infeftment of annualrent
is valid againft public infeftments before the term at which the annualrent is pay-
able, becaufe the annualrent cannot be accounted latent while it cannot ad ; fo
this Lady's infeftment being not only for an onerous caufe, viz. in lieu of an
equivalent infeftment renounced; but alfo being moft favourable, -being a wife's

provifion, which creditors have good reafon to inquire after; and cannot be faid
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to be latent, though there were no contraa of marriage, it being both ordinary No 38.
and due by hufbands who hav' g htoprovide thtir -rifes; and this being in

place of the provifion by the contract of warriage,, hath the fame privilege and

favour therewith; but whatf6ver ight have beqin prtended againft bafe in-

feftments, as latent and frudident, before the at of Tatitament anent the re.-

giftration of falines, this infefiient being granted af that a&, n1o creditors can

pretend hat it was laten'-, or they deceived thereby.
hk topwnD eodain the -fereh t~s inkffnent, a pf. ed the flitdo the

cedit ors pofterior public i feftstrent.
Aol. _Dic.'V. .' o. tal, V. .2 P- 74*

* s~qrd Treports the..fane cafl

MR Aklt REID,, aS 'bengififeft in ananntalrerft bf'! Mdsini the paribf of

11netkeithirig, did pnTrfoe a oinding 6f th groutidigali id tt'atsh ein

coei ratnce wvas made for the Countef; ,as liferidtdof the Aid ands, who 'a?-

?eyd; That albeit bier iidfttnirnt was poTherior, et it b gifei her in ierefid-

teratioff of tirland9 provi I b-contrat'd thatiage, wtich fe had re-

hounred,:tild fhl beidg in p6tMib by virtud dfetmbf, 4n b far as Wdr hufband

being Eir if 11deR ,did peffes the his ent;th who itas

Nfieitet of the amne 1"d, dipif Otied th6 maits'ihi ddti druii her lU tifie.

-It was replied, That albeit the proprietor of lands, out of Whid a Ifetenit is

given, is 4*,,y the liferet's poeflion, to defe*PgaiqiL pxcription, or to

give 41 befit qf a pofWf#>ry judgment to the heritor; yet a third party getting

a right from the heritor, who is not in natural poffeflion, but only filione juris,

by the liferenter's poffeffion, as faid is, t'he thfif iftys right can never be faid

to be clad with poffeffion by fuch a refervation, out of the author's right; which

vwere of a ioft-argerous confeqtrence; feeing tadkwho bona flit acquired a

ight to 14pd, can pver be inlecurity,if fuchprivate-rigbts, not -lad withxatral
pofeffion, but by (qi rq~fervation, (lould be fiqftined.-Ta Lo Als did, at.

iithlanding, r t phe tefs, albeit the ,1 i efiowwege on1ly given in

remni etiaov of thfe contained in her contra, 6t or mrriage, upon this fpecial

gtousi' 'kbat ipferent did bear, that the land .boipg afleted with thc old
Lady's lifep, therefQre, -4 ring her lifetime, are was provi44 to the like rent,

out o' the frQoy of Q4ffry, which did import a refervatioq of the Old Lady's

lfe pt; a o hqp Iffian was the Countes's pggrs a01 d p e for right

pul lic. That by ag4of.PVarliament, ardaining all Mpes.;9be pst in the public

regifter, creditors- who contraaled with the huiban4, might eafily know what in-

feftinetits of liferents were given to their wives, either of lands contained in the

contrad of marriage, or given in remuneration.
Gosford, MS. No 479. p. 249.
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*** Dirleton reports the fame cafe:
No 38..

AN infeftment granted to the Lady Dundee by her hufband, in recompence of
a former provifion fhe had by her contrad of marriage, and which the had re-
nounced, was queflioned by a creditor, who alfo was infeft; upon that ground,
that the Lady's right was bafe; and though rights granted to wies, upon their
contrads of marriage, ar after marriage when they have no provifion, or in re-
coinpence of former provifions, are fuftained albeit bafe, becaufe the hufband's
poffeffion is the wife's poffefion; yet the right in quefion ought not to be fuf-
taimied upon that ground; in refped the hufband was not in natural poffeffion,
the lands being liferented by his mother; and, by the a of Parliament, the

poffeffion whereupon bafe rights are fuftained,' is sohly to be underftood of natural
poffeffion :-- Tu- LORDS preferred the Lady, -and repelled. the- faid defence,

upon tiefe confiderations, that infeftments given to wives, in the, cafes abover.

mentioned, are confired to be public, and are not prefumed to be fraudulent:
And wives are not in the condition of other creditors who may perfea and make
their rights public; whereas wives can do, nohing. themfelves; .and it is to be
prefumed that wives are provided by.their hufbands; fo that thofe who are to,
acquire rights from them, ought to enquire if their, wives be infeft, efpecially fee..
ing, fince the ad of Parliament 16t7, anent regifiration of fafines, they may

eafily know the fame.

A&. Cunningham, eI For the Lady, Lochkart & Lermonth.
Dirleton, No 16r. p. 65.

No 39 1 1685. March 17. LADY ER STON against COLONEL MAYNE and, Others..
A Lady's
right of lif-. MARY HOPE, Earleflon's Lady, competing with Colonel1 Mayne, Ogilthorp and
'rent was re-
ferved in the Cornwal, the three Englifh donatars of her hufband's fdrfeiture, on this ground;
body of her that her right of liferent was public, in fo far as it was referved in the body of
hufband's
right; but her hufband's infeftment :-nswered, The charter and fafine, which only make
his charter

cnd fafine did a right public, bears nothing of her liferent.-Replied, The charter related ex-
riot mention prefsly to the conditions and provifions contained in the procuratory of refigna-
it, yet it was f 

**f is-
preferred to tion, whereof her jointure is one.--THE LORDS, in refped of the favour of a
donatars of fudti eevto
Lis forfeiture. jointure, found this general refervation equivalent to a confirmation; and fo pre-

ferred her to the donatars, who, in firia law, had mucr to fay.
Fol. Dic. v. I.p. 90. Fountainhall, v. I. P. 353.
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